
;ggviettattrar.
I FORMER'S HYMN FOR WAITER.

Oh. Than to whorWour thooglitrt we raid*.
'Throughout the ever-changing year,

Teach us 16 filly Ong thy praise.
Anti bow to thee with love and-fear.

nntore die in iey death.
Ad hidden 'limb the v.rntery snow,

We know that dry reviving beady, -

Will qau e her 'streams agaiu to Bow

Omni■cfent POtirce of every
!nal; thy ways we're ever bleed

to eery ill--we I understood—
Theyconstant goodnek, stands contest.

Thy mercies, Lard, nre ever sore
And when we view the 'now clad plain,

Our I.:urea-on Titre ate refit .ernre;
Thuu wi:t the summer bring again.

Raising. Turpipi.

Althout,thcincof sesianii, I take occrutim to frimieh
txith the rcetill of Femme experiments (81 the

very ititere!..iitig subject t f " Root flo‘batolr) !'

cumtnenr.e t iii, that much neglected braueli,i!
she taisitig of nottipr ; though in Etitilritid, 1 sup-

rhe potato eat:4..00, tliertl is Ito root nitlie-
cultivated, or any 'lit Id in higher estimation for lei&
'mg Kock. Art I said', though Out of setomti now Int
sowing. I have had guilt grand termite for tide. }etas

thonlit it 114111, ifany benefit may occur to others,
ft out my success., that the mat liter ot planting should
be known, and your widely. circulated Awe will, I
am pure, Etruildi me the means,

I mostly plant (tom two to three acres in sally
pl*.ato.sa, -ea4ori or ripening by the 10th or 12 h
of the 7tit r.": 011111 [Jul)] and aver digging them.
the granted, been well manured in the spring
is in a g.,0,1,ga1e fir tf:e fall crop. I take my plough
and break the canh to the depth of six of seven
it chc., and harrow tce!!.l• pall'efizirg the at'it
thitrou,g'dy, and then with on horse and small
itiongh, I throw two furrows tog,rthez
ra ...artit three feet apart, ahel those ridges are again
gme over Will a INNIM.Or. lase, and (shopped inn.
hills or tio!?• about ten inches apart, and into them

pu. a tableviontul of ashes at:J.lOl-6[er, in the
rn Tetuan at two parts of the former t 9 one of the
I me?, mixed thbroughly and applied by a large
batter.sporm, or parlle, as I.e composition will inicre
the ands. f then drop my seed, and take not to

exceed two in one place, or the thMing, when they
come up, Ai 1:i be troalesome. In adopting ibis
made of plantin.; in hill: , great care should be taken
to have the seed of the same years growth, or they
will not come up well. They shanld not be cove.-
ed over an Molt in depth, even in a (by time, or
they wil..nctc.,1:do,.tve up to any certainty. If they
well, they-will ap,.ear.ab.,ve ground. in five or six
days, it not over dry, as was the case the past sum•
met; in abouilwo weeks they will want one g'boil
booing, and 'hitting, and after that, a good working
with the common hoe-harrow, with the two side
teeth taken ad. baring only three middle eves,
and that is at! the farming they retpiire; and I do
not dig them enrol very tare, as they will continue
to grow until hard frost of sno w .

last year had them to weigh seven pounds,
kim this White• Direr variety, and yieldtd tour or
five hundred bushels per-acre. The great advan-
tage in this plan is, that they require less Mining
Istin,seed arid grow of an enormous size, covering
tire whole earth with their immense foliage which
is excellent forage for mild, cows J. D. S.

Olotons.

Odions were originally tumid in Egypt, arid so
highly were they esteemed in ancient times, that
the chosen people of God, when oat their way to
the promised land, murmured at Gods previdence
and sighed fur the leeks and onions of Egypt again.
There aro three varieties of or.ions cultivated, the
red, white and yellow. 'The white is the mildest,
but is not as easily kept through the season as the
other two, being more inclined? to rot. These are
all made horn seed. They may be planted in the
fall, or in January, Febuary, or March. I per!er
Fcbtrary to any other month for putting to the seed,
but I have made fine bulbs, by planting as late as
April. There is no garden-seed planted, that is
more sure 01 corning to perfection in this climate,
than.the onion, if it is propeil-, planted. The "soil
must I e highly enriched with welt decoinposed
manure. I! as Wellio: soak the seed twenty-four
hours before planting. Plant in dr lie, fourteen inch.
es apart in the drill. cater the seed about half an
inch, and press the earth and soil upon thera. II
the seed come up well, thin out every one. The
onion bed must be kept free from grass, and Weed,
and frequently stifled with the hoe. A top dress-
ing et ashes will be highly beneficial in the earlier
stages of their growth. Salt is also ati excellent
manure for onions. The bulb w.ll be fit for the ta-
ble in July or August, and from their Iwo Maturity
can be kept through the Winter. For an early crop
of onions., planlthe set or button. These May be
put in the ground any lime from October to March:
Pant them to (hills, like t'te seed, but put them
two h‘clies farther apart in the drill: Onion sets
planted:ie January or February will!makefine bulb*
far the-table in, May or June. The button will make
ss g,reat quantity of bulbs, built hey are not as delicate
or as solid as the seed or set. Buttons planted in
the LH in good grown', will make the buttons again.
lu ptdriiiq the small onions set or button, do resit
cover them deep. Just cover the bulb: the finest
buns are made above the ground.

Sr.CREIMS limas Baesn.—lteenipts for making
the celebrated St. Charles In Ilan Bread is prepared
at the St Chades Mite!, Nets. Orleans;,..

Beat tv.o eggq very IT:iX alternattly wits
them one pin of sour milk or ,bunermilk anti ono
pint of tine Indian meal, melfonetable-spoonlul of
butter and sal to the mixtute, dissolve one table-
siitionful of so la or salerattyt, M a small portion
of the !MA at 1 to the mixture the la!vt filo!, beef
yrry flan! and h.if 13 3 pm) in a quick

e .11):Ive rveript, NI:. Editor, was fea I rya
Lltik Carolina, to the lady of a
Ite.i.,eihrtr of atitte, in the upper end of rat: eutitlty.
I have eaten of the ()lead, am, iltillor•itatiti•.ly pro
ryntrtelf it the eery tic plus uliavvl Itidtatt thew.,
(,:raSnt..4a.l Tdcgraph,

A mine 11:ts, been found tot 11,psnii nr ()try.
bee, one 01 the sandwich 1-lim,!s. The gonitttl
appears to be 111:1of goid, and n is tcnntl the same
w•ty ;c4 in C. 4 tforni:-. The tlimovery produces a
Brea excitement on the Mink

Alt:idiot Was first invented and used to r:fain tlee
eitr_eka of the I.tdie4 of Ansbia-453 years ago.—

'tali reddens portions of tins liftman .Luce.
Two things can never becoargerfitea same- sslulymoors y ,

anj common sense.

tcligrato2l).'
;

---

OSMANMUMS qtrazinowin
*ND

Illogazine. • '
Important Reduitiiin in the Rides of Pastor 7-.•-

• Premiums to New Sitheritters 1
tr FONARD SCOTT & CO., N0.54 Gohl,st.,New.Lyork, continue to publish thefullatiltirDritlths
Periodicals,vis ! •

The London Quarterly Review, (Conservative),
The Edinburgh Revisw,(Whig). • •
The NorthNorth British Review, (Free Chiirch).
The Wesier intsree Review. (Liberal).
Blackwood's Edinburgh Magazine. (Tory).
Although these works are distinguished. by the

political shades above indicated, yet but
portion of their contents is devoted to political intr.
jeers. h is their literary character which gives
ihem their chief vatee, and in that they stand con-
fessedly above all ',other Karnali' or their
Biorkicresf, still tinder the masterly guidance of
Christopher North:maintains its ancient celebrity,
and is, at this time unusually attractive, from the
serial works of Buiwer. and other literary notablee,
written for that magazine, and first lam eanng in its
columns, both in Great Britain and io the United
states. Such works as "The Caxtons" and "My
New Novel." (both by Ihilwer), "My Peninsular
Medal," " The Green and other serials, of

hick numerous rival editions are issued by the
.4-eading publishers in this country, have to be re-
printed by those publishers from the pages of Black-
wood, after it hes teen issued by MOMS. SCOlt,&
Co., so that Subscribers to the Reprint of that Ma.
gazine may always rely on having theearliest read-
ing of these fascinating tales.

These Reprints have now been in • ccessful op-
eration in this country for twenty gears, and their
circulation is-constantly,on the increase, notwith-
ii ending the.eompeti non they encounter from Amer-
ican periodicals of a similar Class and from nume-
rous Medic:stand Magszines made up of—selections
from foreign perk dicatr. This`fact shows clearly
the high estimation in which they are held by the
intelligent reading public. and affords a guarantee
that they are established on a firm basis, and will
be continued without interruption.

TEAMS aza rainnesis.'
[See list of Premium Volumes below.)

Per. ann.
For any one of the four R's and one P'm vol. $3 tle
For any two " " " one " sOn
Fur any three " " two " 700
I`,.:!' all four of the Reviews " two " SOO
ror Biankwood's Magazine" one " 300
For OlaCkk.',Cd & 3 Rev's " three 4 990
Fur Blacisw'd & .rour Rev's" three " 10 00
[Payments to ma4e in all cases in advance.]

The Premiums co,i ,ist cf the following works.
back volumes of which wt be liven to new Sub-
scribers,-•according to the ndutber tit .oCtiothcals or-
dered, as above explained.

PR EMIUV VOIXXVI.

Foreign Quarterly Review (one t ear).
Blackwood's Magazine (six months).
London Quarterly Review (one year).
Bentley's Miscellany (six months).
Edinburgh 'Review (one year).
Metropolitan Magazine (six months).
Wegmmister Review (one yeaf).
ronseentive Premium volumes cannot in all ca-

ses be furnished, except of the Foreign Quarterly
Review. 're prevent disappointment, therefore,
where that work is not alone wanted, Subscribers
will please order as memr different works for pre•
miums as there are volatiles to which they may be
entitled.

etrunina
disedunt of twenty-five per cent: from the

above prices will be allowed to Globs ordering four
or more copies of airy one or more of the above
works. Thus: Four copies of Blackwood or of
one Review will be sent to one address for $9; four
copies of the four Reviews and Blackwood for ;

anti so on.
*.* No premiums will be given where the above

allowance is made to Club., nor will premiums in
any case be furnished, unle.s the subscription mu
ney is paid in full to the Publishers without re•
course to an agent. Money current in the estate
where issued will be received at par.

I=l3
The postage .on these Periodtcala hasi, by the Tate

acv been reduced, on the average, about forty per
enl ! The folic wing are the present rates, etz

TOR lIILACRWOOD.I ITROAROft.
Any distance not exceeding 500 miles, 0 centsper quarter.
Over 600 end " " 1500 " tB"
Over 1500 and " " 2500 " 24 " "

. ►Ol .i. ILTIZW. ,

Any d:stnnee not exeeedzng 51X1 aides, 4cents per.qaaner.
Over 500 and • .. 1500 ~ a OA
Over 1500 end" ' " 2530 " 16 " "

At these rates nn objection should be made, as
heretofore, to receiving the works by mail. and thus
encoring heir speedy, safe, and regular delivery.

cc?. Remittances and communications should be
always addressed, post-paid. to the Publishers,

LEONARD SCOTT & CO.,
• 79 Fulton Street, New York,

Entrance M Oold at.
N. B.—L. S. & CO, have recently published,

and have now for sale, the " FARMER'S GUIDE,"
by Henry Stephens of Edinburgh, and Prof. Norton
of Yale College, New 'Haven, complete in 2 vols..
royal octavo, containing 1600 pages. 14 steel and,
600 wood engravings. • Price, in muslin binding
$6 ; in paper covers, for the mail, $5.

New Chair and Bedstead Wareroom.
JESSE TAYLOR,

T-)EBPECTFULLY., informs the public that he has
opened a shop at his new house, corner of Main

and Paine streets, nearly opposite Edward Overton's.
Towanda, where Inrwill keep °rebind or manufacture
to order, Flag-seated. Cottage, Windsor. Fancy, Cane
seated and Common CHAIRS, made of the best ma-
terials, and of superior -durability.

Be has also for sale an assortment of Diurnal:is,
at low prices

Repairing and Seating Common, CPUIe-hottona end
Flag...arcs; Chairs, on reasonable terms,

Cherry, Basswood, Wbitewood and Cucumber lum-
ber taken in payment for work.

He trusts that his long acqoantance in this county,
and the durability of his work as tested by. many years
experience, will secure him n share of public patron-
age. Towanda, March 1, MI,

BOOTS & SHOES!
•

- aTohn W. Wilcox,
HAS removed his establishareut to H. Mies store,comer amain street and the public, square, and
seilltoutiaue the manufacture of Boots and Shoes, u
heretofore.

He has just received from New York a large assort-
ment of Women's,-Chirdren's caulMuses' Shoes.which
ars oared at low prices. The attention elthe Ladies
is particularly directed to his assortment, comprising
the following new styles :—Enamelled Jenny Lind gai-
ter boots; do. shoes; black lasting and silk gaiters;
welking shoes, buskins, dre. Misses' gaiters and shoes,
of every description. A largo assiartment of Children's
finrY aaitera. boots tind Aiwa. of all kinds.

For the Goritierari,, *boost every Iltvla of writer* and
hh.ws. This stoiiik has been personally fetected with
rare, and he believes he can oiler Euperiur articles ai
reasmalle pier&

cr:rthe strima4 attention paid to ilinufactur:vg,and he bop.. by doing work well to merit a continu-
a are ofOn liberal patronage he has hithertoreserved.

Towanda. May 8, 1851,

Ht2Tiirdiosli
1-1.4 s ItEmovED Ins OFFII E I.) No. 2, DickR. (up sisirs, .) in 'he mom formerlv oecepleclRon. 1). Wilmot ssi a law office, where he 10111he
leased4n mOlllO4B 1111.1irin hi* p ofe,iional oinked.Tnosavisli. November lA, 1851,

Great idargain!
• The undersigned. will sell on reattnia-L:44pal

,
tile terms; the Tavern House and me
hundred acre aof excellent farming
t•md citolied in the Village of Rome.Biadford•Ck.uhty. I ad location of the house

commands a line business. and offers creel, induce-
ments to any pertion'desir..us of keeping a PublicHouse. in connexion whit- Farming ike.

For 'terms apply to the subscriber at Rome.-Oct. !, 19A. JOHN PAVSMORLP.

CHARLES K LADD, M. D.
PYBICIAN AND . 8111tDEON. Office .in the

a Union Block." up stairs; North ahle of the
Pu!.lic Bouttre. over Elwell's Law Office. Entrance
between Elwell'a and _ .Adams' law offices; where' he
may always be finiteu when not professional!, sulked.Towanda. July 12, 1860,

ral KEGS " Crescent" Nails just reiskivert etJ INERCUittI.
) BROWN SUGAR. Ater., Cioffeit, Ciosh;sl9and Naryldea Bogeys, now arriving .14 • for elle

whofeseig or retell win cheap by 111112RCURTI.

A rj. . !yet," c.niorteit "edits* po-clut..-~.;:t it , a nolo ..ziesn 4v ton nn the 10111 Orr of flu21,4 110. ;1, to W114.10111AWDY. g 4 !ibis tfoltsr.. a.Itsce rreeisod tot watiss for amid tote, and eteretors d
not consider snyeelf nitshliS of Itvoltv hound ki ptyit: • Fell!Ant et; sh:unless compriled by btw.If•rick. Sop. 24. 105!• A.. 1

•

_

SA 801201 i atrivins atOct. 30,1051. &JEROME..

=I

_ .

Inrifering,u.r 1ibi4140. 11celebratedBOYBROWN BAIA OF LIFO, itdoi obit 144 fa.make any .falite etateenenta.or, wad to Belliet Qvauperiiit tftleitty'fitiregt, 61111141th ltifStetegtsteering. welt Itnewinif that Iteif ielnilelrea as sSTANDARD .MEDiniNg ofMelt &lied" Mk.anti . fOr the afflicted: .
•

.Miny proofs he given oftheir
haulm prefer thewrmacqnsintal with theekto
themielves he enquiring01 livi#E,witiesire stertryietthe Pills. Illey-uri,l-fiarthent peiloctijyiafiantl rcliable in all capes: beingpure/u gegdatte„ unit a inecti,
tine.worthy their lust confelence frul'iletrensge.

fallowing certificatemes ireetrgePie:* pubis
good:

.

Hstratrrra: Ammo Co. N.r.. Mit! 10tSat
• . We the underriwned. Odium* tiC lientilits."4big*
treat peronnally De. Soak's Ekweetle`illeitrilllls,smiwitnessed the heatitidentoring effteitethartetf:cherrfolly
recommend them Pills totßoitlifetad &chew 14*which we are aripiiintede

0. M.ROBERTS, ni DROWN.
M. D. Pll I 1.11.1PS; G.errs.
H. A. TlORrirte,y- LEWIS REED.

P.s.—fou meat hbetty,topubltgOktot dip,*
lie Val.

llawaat Of ChtlalnillTll3Vl Wastetiotsvoinith,
say one who is milting- a aputiouirankle has yid',
at to snake theof oararena; het cane of &rut big
had the impudence to intitate air hoses sail oin oil.eiretlars, Cenievates. &e. /6.12.11.3 the pahlic ascareful when • hey purchase. they will be detviud.co- Ma genuine Sovereign Bohn Pill, ran be
thotwile end rend .of Or: SOULE & Co., geed
Oivindses (fp. 14. V. •

&lb, by 'Awe,/ at'PORTE4t. Towel& e,seby theirAllows in evert town iii the eounth;
,The ba and theapeat Family Medicine in the Waril

Vr. Roberts' Consponad
iIIt,II3O.LIPLIAILM4.4I 1P22,1621

An 'nomadic, Tobin,' Eridretic and wild Cats*,
Prier 25 cents per boy, !ontarnins 50 PintEach 612; COGII/ling filly pills, which wales des

cheap stain ss troy other standardpfir, end Naito,*
ctirq.ce, and arsrnioutil &twit stipeWor in tilt cued

1.1.) tiov of the Syrup !pirates Al,
hesi,:ex tieing a mote Convenient snit proper katfor use.
The astonishing success which has sttendsd the hiof Dr. Roberts' Compound Sanrsparilla Pills is prof

abundant awl conclusive that they ere truly
NaVare's

an that they o ill cure all !Arable divesseli gear
and more pleasantly than any other MeScibe tai
known. The Pills are principally an alur.aise tad.
tine, (their basis bat; the nalid extract of lisrsapuilli,
prepare d in & superior manner.) but 'efficiently mb
artic to gently a.siat nature. without purging max*
airily. which make them peculiarly adapted to fat
andenfeebled persons, ineitp.rating and shrenpbeciai
the body; purify.ng the system, producing new
blond and a healthy salon of the stomach sad list

They are acknowledged by our ablest physico
he not only unexceptionable, but efficacious ine
at degree, and as a general

Family leedieine Unequalled:.
The Compound rtarsipaclla Pill. are used Cot

permanent cure of those diseases which arse from/
impure state of the blood, and thorhid secretion.r'
hirer artif ria..cry..ipfirtar. rcr ,ftria or
evil, ulcer*, scald head, orsthiate cutancdos erupt*
Woh-hes •ils. pimples, owe, weak or -Wanted Is
glandular swellings, rhetunalic niroctions, pains en
bones and joints, drotstyedyispepain„ asthma, d
end dysenterr, coughs, colds, consumption when,
ed by capillary (Awl ruction. of the lungs hi perm
scrofulous constitutions, ilinsundinn of the
&wan% indiee-tinn, headache, jaundice, fesenod r
chill fevers, and fevers in general, gent} ark.
debility, and diem's.. arising- freman
merctry, and whenever medicine is required to%
rate and purify the system. -

Th. y are a purely vegetable compound, and
used by persons ofall area. Thee arepleasant
palate, anti produce nn nausea, uncermeei or.

to their operation. Hundreds of certificates
gjVf.f) of those who have used them with -

• We ask no person•to take our word as
of the medicine, but call on the agent and maw
box, and ifon trial it does not give the mostpilau
isfectio4', they can ream the boa and receivetho
ey paid for the same. Purchasers will be -

to a•k for " Dr. Robert's Ceetpound
Pius," and observe that the Preen wrapper e
box has a far, smith of the signatory! of los, itakt
M. D. and C P. Fay. and to purchase none An

Allapplications for iugeneies and letters oo
jeet of the medicine. must he addressed, potll4l
C. P. Fay, Owego, Tinge Co., N. Y.
For sole by HUSTON & PORTCR, sole 44

Towanda Pa

W'msport & Athens Railroad lA%
_ TOWANDA CHEAP

CIpTIIING STORE
(IEO. H. BUNTING, respectfully inform Mit

lie that he has remosed his store to Col.
building. onedoor below Wanness ward
he will be happy to see all who may be
Good and Cheap Clothing. He is consul]
to his stock all the new and desirable sip
terns, and feels cool:Meat can satisfy am
may give him a call.

Just receiving from New York, a lais,
'de assortment of Spring and Summer (34
in the best manner, and which will be soil
the lowest prices.

He has also received, • large lot of Yr
• HILDRENS' CLOTHING, to which be.
mien and which will be sold as low nue

made arrangements by which he can reed,
dela desired, with the certainty of procuring.
article.

Cutting and making up. done as usual is6 10,'
fashionable manrer.,promptly and to order. I

Towanda. May.IP, 183ty.
• Fire I Mei rise I

ARE you insured I application received
. snows Anted by J.E. CANFIELD.

the following safe and popular oarlthnni";
The =Wean Inver rtee•lnstual

couitai $21.06*
The St. Isantence Ccr.rtlF

Capital 3100.4
The Ihnpite State Ccmetag

Csrpi,n. SO'
The Wathltigrittn Cgrgrtllle4's4.11.1CBOll,ll ItVer

Thu State .73tatral at Varnthrt
With a C tPl,:li lid ,11 ,.."'"'":'

flit. 1,1.1 lv,. I .fis

Thr Oiled Stairs life lirsatme...ianuity
Nal 1•I .

.... • ..
.••

on h« ~••••. Ir 1•% ‘v`ll,4l ihe ;
trt thn pr ry•

r• . k 'rrl P

1.0 lkstfliberticr.VII"? AVltnfl •••• • 11040 t tiN u f..

4' ca'; is Nlll,l„itiN ERT OF
1.1)r:S .111 I ,1•. 804 11( .181.1 11.118 Z 81/ UPI it "?

Pii :t. (3'o' k+ , Tho log. to 1w 1,100.1,1 to 01

'\L .,111i111188}11Tt. l.ye, .•1.81111 0.18.1y. 118.,PO''
I toll.44,,,„er p,...1;n111..

'reel will he ont.nol into fot • otti..tr etpl

Motto Of lbw Ylnv I..en on non pf blob
inttli. The. 1•01(14 And toiling' Ai,. of tt

criPtion• G.val reformat.. ay rotted* eh'
competency will be fey:lion,. Am& to

• • dANI'EI. B. IL
et Kelton's Hotel, Well

EMI

; *de
Pipttit 'AND' NiiiiOddin

thrdwarelttNDores,Opfer,etWAßEBrass, Tin,
KU fit

-I.TALT. rlir, RUSSELL having formed It emimutneW
itssildprotesPisetiully call theattention of the pub

ticto their assortment. to ,whichissue tulditionsinore
recently been made. pairing ,it., the largest 'and inlet
varied seer_ offercil in this region. Among the
adiitifelaticies a few will be enumerated:

' • tica • ••••r '"

Americen-and t3wed`'square end round
Engfish and American refined ; Wept band end horse
ohorkitetti psi) rods and malleable Iron of ill demean-
illmicikt.rerith a good assortment of Nails ;—?(1,..4d.
64.6d. ed. tOrl; l2d and 20d ; 4. 6 and 6 inch spires;
wrought nails and horse nails, by the' pritind. kegor

blisteriA*nsiol
sprint an d tire: steel, Stc..

•Carpenter'S'oo*
Ofall descriptions; air: broad, narrow anti band alive;
hatchets, adz, joiner's cast steel mortice, .firmerend
framing chimers; common entrant steel augers, of alt
sizes, from to It inch; bracts and bitto•'augur and
pod hots extra; planes and plane lions; hind, tenant.
X cut. keyhole and slitting saws; iron and steel end
try squares of all s.zsa, fmroli to 15 inches; hemmers,
spirit levels, bevel% tape lines, mortice gouges, of all
sizes. screw drivers, scratches, hollow augurs,&c.

Blacksmith's Tools.
Anvil!, bellows, vices, hammers, sledges. tinting

hammers, stocks and dies, drilling machines, dm.
Farmer's Tools.

Shovels, square or round p»na ; picks, hoes. hay.
intros, and manure fork.; log, cable anti binding chains,
crowbars, grubbing hoes, rakes, grass scythes; scythe
naihes, scythe stones and rifles, cradle scythes, bush
eythe*, corn caner.. ithavel plough moulds, garden

sakes, hoes and trowels, scoop shovels.&c.
Carriage Trimmings.

Carriage bows. top leatherand cl,oh ; patent leather ;

anal& rubber cloth ; brass and silver plated hub bands,
roncave and Boston patterns; brass and Silver ?hated
curtain frames, lining nails, carriage knobs, apron rings
and hooks, stump joints; brass and silver plated joints;
seaming cord ; striped lace. wide at.d narrow ; silk
striped lace, new style; top lining, worsted fritge,mosa,
varnish cloth, patent sales and axle arms ;. springs, 4'r.

Harness Trimmings and Saddlery, Ware of the lat-
est and most approved stylvea, and of

Ztouse Trinuniags,
We have on hand a full 8148 vunent. Also it large quan-
tity of LEAD mg, which we are prepared to furnish
at the lowest prices; together with copper and brirannia
stop cocks and cork stops. -Any quantity of Pomp
chains and Well Riggings.. A general *moment of

rfardware.
Saw mill, circular and wood saws; plastering and

brick trowelsi; lathing hammers, shovels and. tongs ;

files and rasps of all sizes; shoe and tack hammers;
drawing knives, turner's chisels and gouges, saw ems,
callipers, pincers, knives and forks, carving knives and
feats and steels; botcher, pocket and pallet knives;
welt wrenches, trunk, chest and till locks; tailors and
aLrep cheers': table anti hed castor*: dinner and tea
bells, glue and enamelled sauce kettles; brass kettles,
from two 9„...tig to half a barrel; Hollow ware and
cauldron kotth.,- ois and coffee pots; brass Mid hut.
tannia candlesticks ant; anldrerit; trays, fruit trays and
large servers; curtain e:Ins:•ati pct t ofthe latest styles ;

stair rode and holders, pocket

'mints; razors and razor strriits f4errn3" ink" and
teitann's table and tea spoons; ba;r, ei.mhes and gum

brushes ; brass and steel barrelledpistoiN ,an2 revolvers;
can locks, steel nipples and nipple wreathes; shut, ohm
pouches and powder flasks; ham door, strap arifl
hinges. Also manufacturing and will keep eonetotly
on band a large assortment of

Tin and Japanned Ware.
We have also jam recessed 30 tons of Sroves

composed in part of the following patterns and sizes:
Republican air tight Cooking Stowe, Number 4
Farmer's do do :: 9
Lady of the Lake, do
Queen of the West, do':. 4to 6.../__.

lEEE 4 anti 5
Improved Premium do
Eastern Premium, de
Jenny Lind Parlor Stoves,

7W 10
4 and 4

Cattace ,

MEM
DIM

:: 2 and a

Air tight 0 plate Stoves,

3 and 4
TE

LT 2to 8
SiT plate Stoves, g 3to 7

The shove compnses but a few articles of the assoit-
ment which they otter to the public, and all of which
will be disposed at extremely low rates. In proof of
this, please call at ash's old stand, south side of public
square, and extending to Pine street.

EC:r Old Copper, Iron, Brat and most kinds of Pro-
duce. taken in payment. Towanda. June 8, 1861.

lIMIBSLEA/113
is Still in Operation I

HE subseribers have moved to the new building on
-A. Pine street, one do.‘e below memo" store wh.•re

they will keep on hand and wake to order, pkiughs,
state and mill irons of almost all 'descriptions. Turn-
ing end Btrlng op work. wall be done also on reasonable
terms 11111 et Elllllllll 31 Owego. 01.1 iron will he taken
in payment. JOHN CARMAN & CO.

Towanda, April Re, 1851.

ECONOMY, DURABILITY AND NEATNESS.
Saddle, Harness & Trunk-Manufactory.
TERE CULP & Co., respectfully inform the public
11 that they have taken the shop lately occupied by
C. P. Harder, on gain street, a kw doors 'below the
Brick Row, where they will keep on hand a large
.trek of
atatiramago cta.vxach 1)33'7MM%

TRITNICS, VALISES, WEISS, ETC.

All articles in their line manufactured to ceder. and
made of the best material, and for workmanship cannot
be suipasseslin Northern Psnnsylvania. They solicit
a call from those wishing to purchase, confident that
they cangive satisfaction both as to quality and price.

('',l' Cash will he paid for Hides and Sheep Pelts,
t the highest rates, at our shop.

Sale Leather, Upper Leather, Harness Leather and
Calf skins, for sate in any quantity.

lowanda. November 19th. In/10.

NEW BLACKSMITH SHOP.
THE subscribersrespectfully inform the public that

they hare taken the shop formerly occupied by
Adam &entwine, on Main greet, nearly opposite
Drake's wagon shop, where they are prepared to do all
kind* ofBLACKSMITHING upon reasonable terms.

They are determined by doing their work well and
promptly, to merit, as they hope to receive a share of
public patronage.

HORSE-SHOEING done in the best manner. All,
kinds ofrepairing Machinery, executed in the mostAd.
tal mariner.

WOOD WORK for wagonswill elm be made and
repaired when desired.

All work done of their shop, will be warranted lobe
well done, and mumfictored from the hest materiel..
The puldir are regergted In ;rive he a trial, and judge
Wr theletelve.. FotrA WINE & SEKIIISCH H.

Tawanda, May 2. 1851.

BLACKSMITHING ,•

A DANT r.seswlNo respectfully informs the4o,N.
/I lie that ho now occupies the shop where hi0,.,1
and brother hire for • ears walked. nearly onpoiiiii.
ToTnkit,.. X* here he i+ ready to do all work

big line. no for wer Iv. in the best manner. i• de-
iernile I the r,•pn. ot•ct 'inert it+ 11 Fkrlf.il•
wminom Abet not suffer by any *we're of the inter.
eate of customers or by any irutten.ton to bn.inoea.

-I'ool,B, manufactured to order—mschinery of All
kin.l4 repaired in the best manner. and every kind of
Repairing 'nil 'ilfonnfirduring will be done at short
notice, and to the style desired.

Horn Shneine, on reaponsble ming. Hp will .5,
ink, Nunfry• l'rtaltice in payment fur work, but oh,
jeer* strongly tocredit..

I'w:won,le. J*9. 17, 1851.' ,. ,
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-yefrio7ii:f ,Desffrlfitir ''' ''',
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lye, :344iTte7cotiNittc.'sii.Aft; , ..401. ),,i 11410
, „Xilietill substance ~.B.is:ptir 1,7f,040.,ptUri
' Ibis,rti*i Air irili,l6,iii* .Of ' amii.#"ovdinitip.ever net&..:A eireitualitssedielias Erma "uf

alfactnefioix children 410 e4liket, ••• '• .-'ks - • -'

,Ttiousentla,peOrdi bY .Were* 04661,iir culearie•
kinii knein ,sll3"lf.zglike!tom* 4s . il!iilierd,rui-itIO
itieknesa, tiritibton late to,curs. the raid**, ~

Wba(iintneitie tseponattiliti twits upon tbri,,pereil
who, does not know. *albs doelor who diva not tins.
&Amid, the einnpliintwhichti ttestniing tit*Re:e-
'en.'arsAUW.III, of Itfe.:-children. ~
-'Whsfahntddbe donel . . , , . ,; .

The answer ii,plairt.. ,fiive the VenniChimvebkhwill tie Mire Co rto tpmd iftttivy hare, no seisms, and if
aim buse• it will deotrotEl4l eladicoio- them with.*
certainly intiptecision truly erstaniehinft.

ThemIs noMettury or, miners! in it. liferenly le
the basis of most worm remedies and the remedy is
rometimes worse than *idiocies. No neSer this kw

, mum but rely upon this. :Ever.r Penton will be el**
'finer') on one , trial that a is the most perfeit aunt.
ever, invented..The immense sale *bath& Irermifuie has, is a;tire
test of its value an d,the'cstienation in which it is held
by families. It would be quite too expensive to,fob.
loth the volumes of certi6cates that , have been oven
for this snide, and the users of it are, requested to
spread the name to a persona whom they think will
bebeneetted by it.

Speak of it in all families, and you will doyour du.
ty to your follow creatures, and feel assured of the sp.
probation ofall good men, and will receive your ',ward
in heaven.

We call on all roll eitiznne Wings know* the et
feels of thui wonderful remedy.

Remember. and askfix Orrecra Vermsluge.
iltartlistgl'acte.

Hundreds of children end *dolts are lost !reedy with
worms. lo hen morns other camehas teen orivered to
be thetroe one.

It is admitted by eltdoctors that scarce a mars wo.
man. or child exists butwhat sooner or fate; ere
troubled iCith worms, end hr harndreds of ann. sadto
relate, • supposed fryer. scarlatina. cold. or saran other
ailing Carries off* Rower °idle button horrify--
while in, troth they 'die of wenn I sod these could
have been eradicated ina day. by the user ofoos bottle
of ORRICK'S VERNIPCOE.

How sickening the thought that these things shoolo
he—and vrhe can ever forgive themselves for not try-
ing this WORM ErT'bßliffrfATOß, when they
know that even if the case was mu worms, this reme-
dy could not by any possibility dn.hurt—hut always
good es a purgative. let the ekes.e he what it may.
How important then to use It. and who will dare to
take the responsibilty to do without itT trt ifpay.
rents ask themselves this question in truth and toner-
nets.

For oats by HUSTON & PORTER, Toorootta
Georrol Alphts. 160

LAFAYETTE BURR Mil L STONE
311WWITrACTORT.

THE undersigned, formerly Foreman for many yeafs
of lb, Lafayette Burr Mill Stone manufactory,

240 'Washington street N. Y., (W. Track. Agent)
, nuld inform his friends and the public in general, that
he has established a BURR MILL STONE MANU-
FACTORY at Binghamton, N. Y. in "Leroy Build-
instil," opposite Phenix Hotel," and solicits a share
of their natrnil4ge.

He will hive constantly on hand a large stock of
French Burr Mill Stones, as also a large pumas of
gtnilliß 4 Kuln Stones, olso Preneh Burr Blocks, Bull-
hig.eloth, Screen Wire and Calcined Plaster.

The undersig-ed artsuree his friends an I the public,
that tle will faithfully exec, sf all Orders entrusted to

his care, net only in quality, but in prices of articles
furnished, sod solicits their kind pstmnsge.

Orders by let:er will be mewed with as much care
and u cheaply se whin pnrchav•ers are on the spot.

JOHN W. SULLIVAN.
Binchamlon, Milt 24, IWI I.

New York Importers and Sabers,
lIINEINLIN, NOD= &

59 Liberty steed, between Broadway and Nauau
steed. mar the Poet Office:New York.

WE ars receiving., by daily arrival,' fe..a, Curnpe.
our Fall and-Wines, ans.riment ofrich faabirm.,

able Fancy Bilk anti Millinery &toils,
We respectfully invite al rash purchaser. th4woineh-

ly to examine our stark end priers, and. a. intros's
oaten", we feel confident our goods and pricer will
induce• them to 'melee from our establistiment, Par.
titular attention is devoted to Millinery Goods, aml
many of the articles are manufact—ed expressly In our
order, end cannot be surpassed in beauty, style and
cheapen.

Beentiful Faris Ribbons, for Rod, Cap, Neck and
Belt.

Satin sad Taffeta Ribbons, ofall widths and coleys.
Silks, Satins, Velvets, and ram Velvets, for
Feathers, Atnericim end French Anificiat Flowers.
Punines, and Cep Trinwninga.
thess Trimmings. lame aagnrtment.
Embroideries, Capes, ColluraUndendervea and etas.
Fine Embroidered Reviere and- Hemstitch Cambric

Hantikerchiefe.
Cripra, Liam*. Tarletons. Illummi,on and Cap Late*.
Velencienns, Uruitrels, ThreadrzSilk,end Lisle Thread

Lace*.
Slits, Seining Wilk, Lisle Thread, Merino Gloves

%nil Mine.
Figured and Plain eria, Book 4 Bishop Lawn end

Jeconet Minding.
English, French, American andltaliaa Straw Goods.
Sept. 6, 1851.

TVSSOLUTION.—Notice is hereby given, that the
Li partnership heretofore (listing between the sub.
-scriber* In the Harness and Trunk tusking business is
this 0.54, dissolved by mono! consent. E. Smith dc
thin swill settle the business.of the late firm. Theme
indebted most make immediate payment, and thoseoho

,have agreed to pay grain, are notified that unless de.
livered at tae time agreed, Cash V. ill be eipPeted.

E. t3mtrn.
C. T. SMITH.

November 5, 8 i JERE CULP,

SOLES, HARNESS, AND TRIBE MANUFACTORY.
E. Smith df Soo,

t EshECTFULLir inform the public that they
It will continue the 'maintop'at theirold stand, north
aide of the Public square. and will keep on band. end
manufacture to order, every variety of SADDLE.,
HARNESS. TRUNKS, VALICEB, ae or of the beet
materials and of workmanship, not to be aurpasised.
' By strict attention to business. end promptnow in
fullfilling engagements, they hops to cessinnethe
eral patronage they have hennototeenjoyeli.

C411111.1193 TIMPUIII Will be done en 'beet notice,
IA theneatest manner.

All kind, of Chain. Produce. Biir, ShveP Pas.will be taken in exchange for work.

RemoTed to B. Kingsbery's Block !

- Tr. A. eriamier/f,s,
- '....., ri At= jud recur, ked from tho elly 1:lot of New Yoth with a 1ar,..,:

supply of Watches„Jewelry and
„, .e 7 . tlver ware, compriing in part,
~r.., .. the , following wicks' :-I..ecer,i -...".., - -. \llt4.4. ~

; ,..lifijl-1 I.tpineand Plain Wateltea,with.
i.i.kj N.”" ,-.."~,g...•I, .70 A COlllpfile liTitr,l4.l)t, .it iirlitte..1,...11 ',..

Jewett). giull ig RIF Ini)gm, !In-
ge! Rio lA, Breno Ping. ilrar!•lets.T.oekets. not(' eh kill.,
6.ll,l'Pen. KOV.. rtr. M.o. ail .ent. of Sihif ra1,...
snit any .itianotyar3t,4ll3,.:o.---ill "rwhich he .111 r.
(.1 1 wil.l.,:es•ee.filioiy chear few CA:SH. .

%eche)* repaired 4.21 .hoot n.aice, and warranted
to eon weli.nr thrmnney grifthefrforso.ll. and a writ-
ten war...einem given to that effia-i if ref i tfirpcl. .

N. 11.—M APl.t: SUGA 41 alai Country Pmduer
takenin provinvai for walk; and at'v,-.4arn aver, mini
'werer, fleal the Prielmee must be paid 11441etallie upirk
is ~borte—l war ajsinst routit in ,Il ita.b .ums.

W. -A,. 011.),1111E1ILIN. Avid..
Towansla,Aptil ',ll, 111.5.4). •

Flu

CIV'EftTNNIIENT)
'mktAmass -

le flu sCUI toitusnl:

tandard'
the following fripaidled' seitee of Foritif3i, ilfalseines

bi depended irpOti rcitk tlie"(timid! cooftlinitt.TittO have Ai dm/014614 the but jmysi-
eume ja the countr*, add. are recant-

Me»iled by all ao hdile used
superior to any medicines.

MO bat. biro bereft tare Public far fire yaws,
During tebkh_tint. 'trin,e then. 5600 rertifiernes bale

been received limn erninetit'public nsen
sad othria.and wenn* on Gle

at thr Cornpany'r oo.ce.
They are 'Compounded

With the utmost rare and rkill, and the ingredients
are thoroughlytested by scientific rrnista, ao

that medicine; of a'
h.e

uniform and reliable qua.
lityy are suaranieed in all Caere. -

THE GRAEFENUEBG VEGETABLE .PILLB
Are paitieularly valuablefor the promotion and cure ut
Fevers in gene/al, all Bilious end LiterComp&hits.

Jaundice. General Debility, Common and sick
Headache. Dyspepsia. tleittStun. Costiveness,
Griping. Viinarr Diseases. 06euuctions of

the Menses. li.thernse. Asthma, and for .a
satiety of she. Chronic Diseases; in

fins. for all ordinary •fimily caws.
izrFull direetiobs for the 'swim's Diaftww accompany

each tars. Prix, 25 edits a box.
The Gratleibeeg ilyantary liflll4,

A speedy and infallibleremedy in bisre.m.. Dyeents-
ry. Bloody Fins, Cholera Heroes. Choteiertutertuin '

and theAosvic C a. d taken with the Brat
symptoms, via: actinide, mid diarrt,a4. ft ne-

ver bills to eure die worst pareib caws of
bowel coinphinte, senor* in a few hours,

ehldom beyond a day. It is Pratt.,
Vsoireasn.s. and taken in any own-

, Giy &pettedly harmless.
The thsttembetg Often Ilantain Ointment.

Ines!treble for Born.. Wountli, Sprain.. Chillbleins,
Corns. !Sore* *art InvnC 00-kintir, Ithrutnitien.
Erysi•ebtr, Bronchiti*, Scrofula, Merle. Paine in
the side and hack immettioalely rrtieved, loam.

1rD261111 ui thr end tr.,r all cases where
'hp/0 i• .rom•tioo.

Inartball'A Ulrriuc fittlibliton.
A certain cure fur ProlaffO% ri for most rattle

disirecong complajoirs fernier*. Pre-
pared by PtlftlEß' IV, of Utita,

TUC 01H111. ettAUSSlit.oo /11:ILDICikie ARE
Eije Lotion, • Health, Bireri,
6mo:rapt:a Balm, Fever and Ague Pills;
Children's Panacea, Lihby's rile Ointant,

• Sarsaparilla Compound.
try The Graefenlang Menotti Of Health, a complete

hand-hook of medicine fin families. Price fifty cents.
(Mice,2(4 Broadway. New York.
CAIrTION.—The pablie is reqOatell to bear in mind

the t everything prepared by the Graefenberg Company
lb,. ;heir seal twirl it.

sporinu. fund ,. have been issued eleacty icaeraling
p•nuine w -very particular, 'Fancy( the scat, and

tit.. utmost cam Aould b. non,'hilfore pun-having.
'Urns,' for Firattrohl County—Dr. HUSTON •nd

Dr. PORTER, Tkwstui.. ly3B
THE UNITED sTATEs,

LIFE INSIIIIANCE ANNUITY AND TRUST COMPANY.
Charter Porpotirst...eu.h sy‘tent.:.Capital $250.000

Offer Ni'. 29, Merchants' Eschaige.

nIttIANIZED upon the mired principle;' block
and Mutual. which combined failures offer to in.

awed member, double the usual rornrity. The Cash
syste..l ofpayments bio :ago two adopted. thus avoid-
ing die heat" 'drawbacks owned by unpaid premium
nines. The fable notes of premioni. upon which its pn.
limes ire being leaved, is else only scale experience has
~cocci should be idlest; ow affording requisite secor•
Ity to he insured. and an ut*loubtad guarantee for the
perpetuity of such in.ututrons. An experimental is.
ble may be foUnd ar-rtleraw, at the very instant • poll-
., should psser4 it. per, rah*. !Aft Insurance,
wee, pmperly.. is aire.ting for grieri6Orr lbe world.
rho public hoon•wor, in their toin.nersls6le Willingness
to einlmvemud employ it. tri-e -ire! gialumity crarisions,
abould make ultimate .erurity the I sty and most
important otijiart. which can only leo anaitwal by NW ad.
hurting the premiums as to artietpste unexpected bus.
es and fluctuations of every kind It is ctheyurprime
of this company annually t i upon the police.
of holders and book. of the Coirpam.,inch-an amount
•of tirtiflia is shall not affect t e or impair the
aacrednesa of iuroutrams. Pienduma song. at the(p-
-rim/ of the inured. be paid souoiliy, ..od.goooatty ,
ir quartetly. in advance. Ail neieoilry information,
together with I honks. pump htels, &c., may be obtained
gratis, at the /Ace of J. E:Cavetztai, Athens,Pa.

wantons.
Stephen R. Crawford, Paul B Goddard,
Ambrose W. Thompson, Lawrence• Johnson,
Benjamin W. Tingley. George Wflenry,
Jacobi 1.. Florence, James Deverrut,
William M. Goodwin, John L. Linton.

STEPHEN W. CR. W FORD, President.
Angriest W. Tecenesna. Vice President.

Cori. G. bf LA7, Secretary and Treasurer
Awresue—Manuel Eyre.

COUNSEL AND A cilia:vet --Thomas 'Balch.
J. N. Iforr. Medical Examiner for Athena

December 27, 850.

MYSTERIOUS KRUM IN TOWANDA!
Clock, Watch. and Jewelry Stare !

A.M. WARNER tabs this method'

of ink rming his old C11401110,111 and the

)public generally. that he has.purchased
of J.P.UoI..his stackof Watches, Clocks

A D Jtweir,. and commenced theshoes
business in all of its venous Wenches at the old stand
of the latter. on 34.in street. two doors sonth of thick
Row. Ilia reputation as ■ watch repairer is so wellestablished itt this community. that it is hardly neces-
sary to say a word on that point. With his long eg.
penence and treat .advantages for rewiring a thorough
knowledge of the business, he has confident.. in saying
to thepublic, bting on your watches and clucks, I will
ja them justice.

All goods Aoki,or Repining done. warranted as /

meonnessid. or the money refunded.
A good ammoniated of Clocks, Watchesand Jewelry

kepitxminands *ohms&
My motto shalt•be—quick safes, small profits, askdown, and nocredit oven— Croditneed not be asked

fot—ss i am bound not to make its acquaintance.
Tasteful,. July 13. 11150. A. M. WARNER.

VaiIMLEI.4.Z111) Z310)16',,ti11A315,
THE: subscriber has rennimesi

.1' lii ii,ll'f i:ln•n eo: Is:roil:id: r eenw dr on 1I lleb°n;
.1.4%.9) 1...),•ifp .ide of lb. owl, where he

coldilalrs to V ....11.11.ClUff§ and...Qr..,..f... ' —'.''' !Pep Oft hand. <tit kit.. 134 of cane
~, . 4n,1 st3l ( • . 1 I \Mandmi,0 t 1 .....-

i..- IsTgrs ,)( , u. ki,..1..5,1 ~,... iirmsTf; Aj).4 ~. . ..i y 41..Acrip.
et--- ;,,,. iv ,1i... !, 1 t.• hi -..'t In.. rr

e:l4tl or Pro !IjEe. or PM.' Or ~..)...rf,; roln, , ,-.1.. ~,, ef ,k,

plank, %%lit is` •,.....`:..‘ '.., l, 0,, k • 1 1: iiNIN 1 ; dotir t.•
•ar.ler iu lho n.• ITO ,1 Itivt.tier. ,1.,,,

CABINET WORK.
nipke ILIA kept 00 •ir m -ale en nraler..m the I.e.
timitorr. I .111Ezi

Vrtril n . ai9..


